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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means at prices much less than any
other Clothier dare sell them.

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

6

Underwear

Shirt Waists

-

-

a
25 50

The

L0ID01

$7.50
to Go for $5.0010.00

50
to Go for $10.00$18.00

$3.00
to Go for $2.25$400

100 doz. Black Socks worth 25
pair for 75 cts.

Mens
Extra good for

Star

S13

fast cts per pair

an elegant article for 25 cts.

worth
your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from to per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

- 50 cts.
- 75 cts to $1.50
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Sax & Bice, Proprietors of

STARTED TIIE MILL;

The Carnegie Company Makes
a Show of Work.

SOME AEMOE PLATE TTJENED OUT.

About 175 Men Supposed to Be Inside
the High Fence, But the Old Hands
Confident of Winning the Fight Gov.
Fattisou. Arrives to Iuspect the Troops

Eight More Warrants Out for Strik-
ers, hut no Further Arrests The
Counter-Moveme- nt Hangs Fire and the
Officials not Worrying Situation In
Coeur d'Alene Growing More Warlike.
Homestead, Pa., July 20. The two

features of the situation here yesterday
were the arrival and military reception of
Governor Pattison and the commence-
ment of work in the mills. Pattison did
not get off the train at the station, where

BUGn o'don-nel-u nthere was a crowd of citizens waiting to
see him arrive. His car was switched off
and sent through the mill property, and
the first intimation the inhabitants had
of his presence was the booming of the
cannon giving the governor's fsalute of
seventeen guns. He was escorted from
the mill to Camp Black by cavalry and
was soon at home in a comfortable tent
erected for him. During the day he put
In his time inspecting the troops, which is
his business here.

Non-l'nio- n Men at Work.
The other feature was of infinitely more

moment to the strikers and their families.
It was something of a suprise to them to
see smoke issuing from the armor plate
mill yesterday morning, and they were
still more surprised at noon when the big
whistle was blown for the dinner hour.
The full power of the whistle was not put
in operation, but the people recognized
the old-ti- sound and many of them
looked down toward the entrance to the
works to see if gangs of workers were not
pouring out on their several ways to din-
ner. But none came. There were work-
men inside the works, however, and they
were pursuing their dtSties in a business-
like way, seemingly without thought
that an armed guard was necessary to pro-
tect them. These men were brought into
the works secretly by the company within
the past week.

How They Got Into the Mill.
Tbey came a few at a time until Mon-

day when the company succeeded in get-
ting in a number of workers sufficient to
gUHrantee the starting up the armor plate
mill. Some of these men were probably
landed at the mill between sunset Mon-
day evening and daybreak yesterday
morning by the little Bill under protec-
tion of the military. Later in the day the
Tide, a small stern-whe- el tug, brought a
numlHT of men up the Monongahela from
the direction of Pittsburg and landed
them at the works. The company is be-
lieved to have 175 men in the armor plate
mill; included nmong these are five steel
workers believed to have been brought
from the works of the company at Brad-doc- k.

All the men in the mill, are, of
course, non-unio- n.

Turned Out a riece of Work.
Yesterday afternoon some of the new

workmen made a protective shield for
heavy marine guns in the presence of a
numlier of the militia officers. In spite of
these facts the leaders of the men "keep a
stiff upper lip" and do not appear down-
cast. They stand by their contention that
the company cannot get the skilled work-
men, and that if it does its work will be
boycotted by eveiy branch of trades union
ism which comes in contact with it.
Meanwhile the non-unio- n men are in the
mill ready for another day's work. They
are provided with sleeping accommoda-
tions in the armor plate mill and have
every comfort that the company could
provide. Their meals are cooked inside
the works nnd every preparation for a long
siege has been made.

THOSE COUNTER PROSECUTIONS.

The Amalgamated I'eople Not Certain
That They Will Stand.

The members of the Amalgamated as-

sociation have practically decided to apply
for warrants for Frick, Andrew Carnegie
and others, but are still iu consultation
with counsel as to whether the warrants,
if sworn out for murder and treason, will
hold. They are determined to offset
the action of the company's officials by
obtaining these warrants. If possible, and
the men are confident that tbey will suc-
ceed. The delay in making information
against Carnegie is said to be due to the
hesitancy of W. J. Brennan, counsel of
the association, in advising such a course
until permanent counsel has been secured
for the coming battle in the court.

SuhpoBuas Served at Homestead.
No attempt was made yesterday to

erve warrants on the five men in Home-
stead who, with John McLuckie and
Hugh O'Donnell, are charged with mur-
der committed on the day the Pinkertons
were repulsed. Constable Webber, one
of the trio sent out by Alderman McMast-er- s

Monday to arrest the five men wanted,
came to Homestead early in the afternoon
with subpoenas for people whose evidence
Is wanted at the hearing Barges Mc-

Luckie will receive at Pittsburg. This
was accomplished without trouble. When
the subpoenas had been served, Constable
Webbes,4fent back to Pittsbug without
haviaigattempted to arrest Ross, Crit-oh--

low. Flannagan, Burkett or Flaherty.
t tr--

The OtUer Accused Strike Leader. I

The accused in en have decided to evade
arrest until after the McLuckie bearinu:
il tuc uuivna la auiuibldl iU UAll wiey will
immediately surrender and ask release
tinder bond on the same grounds as those
asked by McLuckie. They have not made
any decision as to what they will do if
bail is refused the burgess. Hugh O'Don-nell- 's

friends say tbey expect him back in
Homestead today. The fact that a war-

rant for his arrest has been issued mast be
known to him by this time and his man
admirers here contend that he is not tht
kind of a man who would run away atthit
critical time.

The Troops Will Stay to the End.
Major-Gener- al Snowden, commanding J

the state troops here, has decided not t j

withdraw his division until some definite
settlement that will preclude furthet
trouble of a serious character has been
reached between the Carnegie Steel com-
pany and the Amalgamated association. '

mind would retain until net was n--1

tirely established. General Snowden hat
carefully considered the situation and he
evidently does not place reliance in tht
statements made that matters will remain
as peaceful as they apparently are at
presenter the troops are withdrawn.

After Kight More Strikers.
Secretary Lovejoy yesterday swore in

formations against eight more leaders ot
the mill men and warrants were issued
for their arrest. The officials of the com
pany are not at ai I worried over the report!
that informations will be made against
them. Secretary Lovejoy smiled when
asked if he had arranged for bail and
said: "We have no fears of any arrests ot
informations, and do not believe they can '

be so as to take this step.
They were the trespassers and aggressors

nd are in no position to charge any crime
on the company or its agents."

Detectives Saw the Battle.
K. Y. Beck, one of the company's coun-

sel, said yesterday: "It is not only true
that the company had Pinkerton men on
the ground, but that they had other detec-
tives right in the works. These men saw
the whole battle and took notes of names
and events, and they are prepared tc
identify the men whom we have prose-- 1

cuted and those yet to be arrested in the
bloody affray. It is also true that they
took kodak pictures of the scene, which
are good enough to be placed in evidence
in court."

IN THE CCEUR D'ALENE.

Strikers Entrenched and Defying Troops
Train Held Vp. j

Wallace, Ida.,July 20. It was reported
Monday night that, serious trouble was'
brewing on the line. Large Cattle Market rather quiet on local and
numbers of armednaa.irUlUUUbnius 11 ft 1 .uuuauc aula utjuuu at a
point called Saltese. Yesterday morning
two companies left here for Mullane and t

another company was picked up on the ,

road. General Carlin and staff passed on J

: Pneta
from here. John Clark came here from
above and said that the miners bad
thrown up entrenchments above Mullane
and were ready to fight and that Web
Leisure, a desperate outlaw, was in com-
mand and bad sent word to the military
authorities that his men.were ready for
them if they dared come.

Conductor Threatened with Death.
A report that a Northern Pacific train

was stopped Monday night was confirmed
last night. Three armed men did it and
were boisterous and defiant in the work.
They waited for the train on the summit
nearthe Montana line, and after bringing
it a standstill told conductor Bradley
that he had been warned three times to
keep away from the country, and that if
he returned he would be killed. It was
this circumstance that lead to the sending
of troops to Saltese.

Warrants for tlirrest of Strikers.
Boise City, Ida., July 20. United

States Marshnl Pinkham started for the
Cceur d'Alene today with warrants for the
arrest of the leaders of the insurrection
against whom judgments were recently
issued. Warrants were issued yesterday
afternoon after Judge Haan had made a
showing on behalf of the Mine Owners
association before Judge Beattie. The
names of the men against whom warrants
have been issued are not obtainable, but it
is known that, only the leaders will be
taken at present.

Suicide and Superstition.
Cincixxati, July 2J. On Sanday, July

10, Frank Srewart, the son of wealthy
parents, but with a penchant for betting
on the races, shot himself in the side, in-

flicting a fatal wound. Stewart was in
the employ of Colonel M. J. Enright, who
conducts a pool room in Covington and
has lost heavily. Superstitious fear on
the part of pool room proprietors caused
them to issue an order Monday prohibit-
ing all their em ploy e3 from betting in any
pool room. The men threaten to quit
work and boycott the rooms if the order is
enfotced.

On the Base Ball Diamond.
Chicago, July 20. Following are the

League scores at base ball reported yester-
day. At Philadelphia Chicago 0, Phila-
delphia 7; at Baltimore Cleveland 6,
Baltimore 3; at asbington Louisville 6,
Washington 7: at Boston Pittsburg 4,
Boston 3; at New York Cincinnati 3,
New York 1; at Brooklyn St. Louis 0,
Brooklyn 1; (second game) St. Louis 0,
Brooklyn 3.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Kockford Jackson-
ville 4, Kockford 3; at Rock Island Joliet
7, Rock Islaud-Molin- e ft.

It Was Touch nnd Go.
Manchester a, July 90. As

Cornelias Vanderbilt was en route to
church Sanday, and as the carriage
reached a railway crossing, a train dashed
up. Mr. Vanderbilt called to bis coach
man to stop, bat he ooald not do so, and
seeing that safety lay in speed alone
lashed bis horses with the whip. The ani
mals sprang forward and cleared the track
just in time to escape the engine.

JstaiDs is Hot "WllluV
WaehikgtoK, July 2a Secretary ESkins

returned to Washington on Monday night
from Deer Park, Md. Be authorized the
United Press representative to say that
bis nam wonfci not be presented to the
West Virginia Republican convention for
governor with bis consent; that be was
not a candidal and ArcOd not accept the
nomina

Wasn't any .ilanglea ltetuatns.
Davenpoist, la.. July 30. As Engineer

GeorSe Green glanced ahead of his train

Montana

on the Chiotgo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road Monday he noticed a man lying be-
tween the rails a short distance in front.
It was too late to stop the train, the
whole length of which passed over the
man. The train. was stopped and the crew
went back to pick tip the mangled re-
mains. It was found that the man was
entirely unhurt, his body lying in a slight
hollow washed out between the ties by the
recent rains. In one 'hand he held a
whisky bottle and In the other a pipe and
tobacco bag. lie wad dead drunk.

, The Daily Lynching Affair.
Memphis, July 20. Doc Davis, a no-

torious negro tough, charged with outrag-
ing Miss Oils Maddox, a white
girl,, was taken from the deputy sheriff
while on bis way to the Decatur jail Sun-
day and lynched. Davis assaulted Miss
Maddox Sat urday, and kept her tied to
tree in a swamp for twenty-fou-r hours,
when she was found unconscious. Davis
confessed his guilt.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington, July 0. The following are

the weather indication for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. in. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Gent rally Siir weather: southerly
winds; wainior in Northern Indiana. For
Lower Michigan Gcnerallyf air weather:west- -
erly winds; w armer in western portion. For

-- Pper Michigan- r air weather: westerly
wmus. Burning Rtiuiuruji HNruici mrafivem portion. For Wisconsin Generally fair
wea'her; warmer; southerly winds; probably
folio ured by coo er weather by t morrow. For
Iowa Fair weather.followeJ probably by local
showers tonight; warmer; southerly winds;
cooler by tomorrow murning.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 19.

Following were the quotations oa the
board of trade today: Wheat --July, opened
and closed 7'.?a-- : September, opened 77; 6c,
closed 73c; December, oiened , closed

CornJuly. opened oW.i closed 4l.c:
September, opened closed .lac; October,
opened 48HiO closed 4c Oat- - July, opened
3"?iN closed 31c; August, opeued and closed
aosc:Septeniber.ope.ned fie-- Pork

July, opened $12.07$, closed iU.SC"; Septem-
ber, oimned iliUSJ, closed ilitxi; Janu-
ary, oiened S13.L.'i closed $13.05. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened closed 57.1-H- j.

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards toil ay ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active on parkin; and shipping account, and
feeiin rather tirm; all grades 5c higher:
sales ranged at pigs,
light, ,f.V4V&.Y60 rough packing, $).5S&6.00
mixed, and S5.65ii6.0J heavy packing and
shipping lots.

SieeTS, 5. .lfXt ROoa bO CtlOlce UO, 2tK&A
4.70 fair to good. i;d&V3U common to medi-
um do. &i.tX&4.1U butchers steers. $2.
V -- il sw.Vvi " ' l',T A. 'A Toy am. ctnor lt!ti.s
aw ftede-s- . $1 To5o cows, $i.iKXa74 bulls
and 2.oX2,4.75 veal calves.

ChaAn. tsrlrot fsirlv attivasnil nHas msin.
i?d: Juo-"on- f .n.? 155

liw lbs western. 8J.30ii.lJ natives,
Texas, and Si.2"itS.i5 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 30c;
dairies, fancy, fresh, lo&Kc. Kg(rs 13c per
doz, loss oS. Live poultry Hejs, 13c per lb;
spring chickens. 17c; roosters. 6c; spring
ducks, 1 c; turkeys, mixed. 910c. l"o-tat- oe

Burbauks. 40 per bu; Hebrons, 30&
35c; Tenneise, Rose, $2. 35 50 per bbL
Strawberries Michigan, tl.S5ttl.T5 per 14-- qt

case. Raspberries KeJ. .hii.93 per S4-p-t; "

black, per $1.75 l.'-q- t: S2.5 16-- ot case. Blackber
ries f -- .003. 0U per case.

. New York. . rZ

New York. July lflt
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 8SVc; July,

85-i- Corn No. 2 mixeJ cah. 57c; July,
55ac. Oats Steady, unchanged. live
Steady aa 1 quiet: 74t&70c in car lots. Bar- - r

ley Negl-cte- d. Pork Firm; old mess, $12.25 . '
& 13.5. Lard August, t7.4U. ' "

Live Stock Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
allies. !4'iVsn per lb. febeep and Lambs ' '

Market steady; sheep, $l.5.&5 per 1JU lbs; :

Iambs, j4.M.7fci.75. Hugs Market higher; live
bos,$5..kt.ot per luu lbs.

The Loral Market 8.
8 RAIN, ETC

"Thcat-Oivft- Mc.

Com isvjc.
Kye 7!r(.sl-- .

Oals
Bran per rwt,
Ships tiff $1.00 per cwt.

Timothv. 511(313; prairie, 10311; clover
S'.taiO; baled. Sll 00.

PRODCCE.
Bntter Falrto choice, lsc; creamery, 331234c
Esss Fih, 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultrv Chickens. lOSlS'-i- ; turkeys. 12Uo

docks, geese, 10c.
FKUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Apples 5 perbbl.
Fotntocs "c.
Onions 805iS5c.
Turnips 15050c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

SHft4e; cows and heifers, 2K&3c; calves

Ho:s 4c.
Bnecp Y&sc.

COAL.
Hard 7 NV3.7 15.
Soft 2 10&3 30.

TlCMBKB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber. 13 to 16 feet. $18.
Kverr aiditional f oot inlengtb 50 cents.
X A X Shingles i 75
Lath 50.
Frncir? 12 to lCfeet $18.

occ board- -, rounb $1U.

KNOW SOMETHING
About Breadmaktn-t- . after all. Tbey can
tell a GOOD HA KINO POWBER
without the scientific aid of a Govern-
ment Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Head(mancoos.

AouM be tested, lost as any other eeok--
lug material, njr scwia- -

Batter Satisfnetion at Half
tha Cast of the other UaOa '

Bright VJomcn
Can form so opinio of ttoelr own,

Oet a can of CTHssmz from your 0M0
ens conyinoe yousuT.
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